
In downtown Chapel Hill 

Swimming pool rally 
is to be held tonight 

A community meeting will be 
held in Chapel Hhi Thursday eve- j 
ning to kick off a campaign for i 

a private swimming pool. 
Members of a local civic club 

who last week initiated the proj- 
et said yesterday that more than 
500 persons had already volun- 
tarily made commitments of mem- 

bership. The meeting will be held 
at the downtown parking lot at 
7:30 p.m., or in case of bad weath- i 

er, in the Town Hall courtroom, j 
Refreshments will be served and 1 

brochures distributed describing 
the swimming pool project. Mem- 
bership pledge applications will 
also be distributed and accepted. 

Speaker for the occasion will 
be the Town Manager of Graham, ; 
a leader in a similar campaign 
that resulted in construction of a 

pool there last year. 
President Roy Cole of the Chap- 

el Hill Exchange Club said “We j 
anticipate no problem in signing ! 

up the goal of 300 members. In 
order to be fair to all parties we j 
must take the signed applica- \ 

tions of those who want to join 
in the order they are received, 
since the memberships will be 
cut off at 300.” 

Goal for. the two month cam- 

paign is $45,000 in $150 member- j 
sh'ps for the non-stock corpora- ; 

tion. An annual dues charge of | 
$200 has been proposed. 

If the campaign is not success- 

ful the cash memberships will be 
refunded and pledges canceled on 

Nov. 1. according to Cole. He said j 
that the site is to be selected at I 
the end of the campaign and 
the pool should be in opera-! 
tion next summer. “The organiz- j 
ing committee has already been in 
touch with swimming pool ccn- : 

tractors,” Mr. Cole .said. 

The project was initiated by the 
Exchangeites as a community 
service program. Herb Holland 
has been named to contact civic 
clubs in connection with it; Bill 
Blake the PTA’s, and Wallace 
Williams, local merchants. J. B. 
Robbins is in charge of promo- 
tion. 

Sheriff-ABC 
7 

cooperation 
The ABC Board, meeting 

with the County Commission- 
ers on Tuesday, agreed to pro- 
vide an additional $900 to help 
provide part-time night work- 
ers for the Sheriffs office, 
but not before airing the deli- 
cate question of cooperation 
between the two law enforce- 
ment agencies. 

The tone of the discussion 
indicated definitely the ABC 
officers’ feeling that the Sher- 
iff’s department had not al- 
ways given the cooperation e 

pected in conducting raids and 
cutting down stills, 
ways given the cooperation ex- 

Chairmsn R. J. Smith said 
his board wanted to know 
what might be expected in the 

? I 

( 
way of cooperation before the i 
money was appropriated. 

ABC Enforcement Chief 
Burch Compton said he par- ! 
ticularly needed extra help 
when raiding property where 1 
as many as 200 people might ! 
be drinking,, illegally dispens- 
ed whiskey 

Sheriff c\p. Knight said his 
deputies wotfi^L continue, as in 
the past, to assist ABC offi- 
cers whenever possible, but 

| ask clarification of the extent 

J of the assistance expected. He 
i indicated his department had 

other work which might suf- j 
fer if his staff was made avail- i 

able for extensive ABC work, j 
The part-time Sheriff’s of- j 

$100 a term pay is authorized 
for assistant court solicitor 

The County Commissioners han- 
dled a variety of minor matters 

during their post-Labor Day ses- 

sion at the county courthouse Tues- 
day. 

The Board voted to pay the $100 
per week of criminal court sti- 
pend for Assistant District Solici- 
tor Roy Cole, thus declining to go 
along with Solicitor Ike Andrews 
recommendation and Cole’s re- 

quest that the pay increased 
to $200 per term. 

Slight concession 
As a slight concession, however, 

the Board agreed to pay the $100 
lor each term held, including spe- 
cial sessions if any, rather than 
the $400 per year flat (normally 
four terms per year*. Part of the 
new salary stipulation was that 
Cole would not necessarily have to 
be in court every day of the term. ! 

In other actions, the Board: 
Passed on to the State Highway j 

Department a petition for pav-; 
ing the Union Grove Church Road ; 
after hearing an appeal from C. j 
W. Davis and a delegation of six j 
residents of the area; 

D scussed th^ status of a pro- j 
posed new access road into Glen- i 
wood School at Chapel Hill and j v^eed to ask Division Engineer I 
T. A. Burton for a meeting on the 
subject; 

Authorized the county account- 
ant to invest some of the county’s 
surplus funds (this is the heavy 
collection season) in banks or 
short term government securities 
“at the best interest rates avail- 
able and 'named Board Members 
Clarence Jones and Harvey Ben- 
nett a committee to confer on the 

fice employees will work in 
the office to man the radio 
and telephone systems and will 
also be deputy court clerks, 
so they may issue warrants, 
and collect bonds on traffic 
violation charges brought out 
by patrolmen, 

The county appropriated $1,- 
500 for these additional men 
ifi tlie current budget 

^;*««Open Friday Nights 'tiI 8: 

A New Hair Style 
For Back-to-School 
• a glamorous new baircolor 

• Outstanding operators with styling experience 

La Marick Specials 
Three of the world’s finest permanents, com- 

plete with shampoo, haircut and style-set. 
Custom Creme Oil Wave 

comparable value $12.50 
Deluxe Creme Oil Wave 

comparable value $25.00 
Lanol Creme Cold Wave 

Comparable Value $32.50 

7.00 
10.00 
15.00 

Stylist’s Prices Start at $10.00 

We use only professional and nationally 
advertised products: Helene Curtis( 
Roux, Revlon, Clairol and La Marick. 

Ask for La Marick Shampoos and Hair 

Cosmetics in Drug and Cosmetic De- 

partments. 
i 

FREE 
STORE- 

SIDE 
PARKING 

Exclusive 

aelK-Legqett-norTon 

w 
^ Phone 

968-4467 

La Marick Beauty Salon 
wmmmrnLa Marick—South's Largest and Leading Beauty\ 

amount to be invested; 
Hire deputy clerk 

Authorized the-Register of Deeds 
to employ a full time Deputy j 
Clerk at a beginning salary of 
$208 per month to replace part- 
time help; 

Took formal board action au- 

thorizing payment of registration 
fees, mileage and hotel expenses 
for four Commissioners who at- 
tended the convention of the 
County Commissioners’ Association 

See Solicitor, Page 5 

SPECIAL BUY 
THIS WEEKEND ONLY 

Congoieum-Nairum 

Cong oleum Rug 
• 18"x 36" 

13c each n 

Reg. 29c 
Value 

West 
Franklin 

St. 
hapel 
Hill 

HIGH FUEL BILLS 
make you 

| hit the ceiling? 
CEILING HOT WHEN YOU 
HIT IT? THEN YOU HAVE 
AN ORDINARY HEATERI l 

wmmSmmm Wmmmm 

HEWERS 
never waste 
heat on the 
ceiling or out 
the chimney 

tt pays tor Itself with the fuel It saves I 

We don’t blame you for hitting the ceiling if you con- 

tinually pay for heat you don’t get! The new SIEGLER 
Oil Home Heater wrings the heat out of every drop of 

oil, then pours it out over your floor. With a SIEGLER, 
you get the comfort miracle of SUPER FLOOR HEAT, 
no over-heated ceilings and low, low fuel hills. So don’t 
hit the ceiling ... hit your Siegler dealer for a hot 
demonstration! 

RIGGSBEE-HINSON 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Mein St. Can-bore Tel. 942-A55S 


